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Brilon and Teuton Ladles’ College
. Fierce Rivals ®

The American built ftehooner Navaho, 
owned by George W. Watjens of Germania, 
was flrs^ln class B cruisers.

"wtTtoft/ttt^oyTÿacM close of Session Marked by 
victoria and Albert.___  Fine Concert Given Last

Evening.

Why Credit System 
Is Abandoned

TORNADO AT MOSCOW.
Two Hundred People Reported Killed 

and Many Are Wounded.

3
8i n■

Truscott
LaunchesClosing ExercisesMoscow, June 30.—A tornado swept 

the city this afternoon, causing enor
mous damage. Forty-five persons were 
killed and 13 wounded are being cared 
for in the hospitals. Two villages near 
here in the track of the storm were de
stroyed. In these latter one hundred 
and fifty deaths are reported while 86 
wère hurt. The telegraph system was 
prostrated and railway communication 
interruptéd. Hailstones weighing three- 
quarters of a. pound fell during the 
storm. In one grove of two hundred 
and fifty acres one one tree was left 
standing.

oolie 
md Mines

-
Big Yukon Trading Company 

Managers Give Their 
Reasons.

Expert Shipping Man Points 
Out Phases In Transatlan

tic Struggle.

The Acme of Excellence. Used ex
clusively at St Louis World’s Fair.1m

R. HUTCHISONU. S.’ Varsity Boatr Race. 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., June 28.—The con

dition of the water for the regatta today 
was perfect; the rain ceased and there 
was no wind, in the ’Varsity four-oared 
race, Georgetown lead from the pistol 
shot, but before the first quarter Cornell 
had caught her and was leading by 
a length, the other four being almost 
aline. At the mile, Cornell was a clear 

Andrew Calrd, writing in the London to the good. The real'fight was In
Dally Mall on ibe war between Britain and tbe second mile. At the bridge the four 
Germany for supremacy in Atlantic ship- CTEW8' six lengths behind Cornell, were as 
ping, says: follows: Columbia. Pennsylvania, George-

The contest between Continental steam- I town, Wisconsin, 
ship lines and the Canard company brings ’ Cornell won by five lengths, Columbia 
home to us the wonderful advance of the S8*0* second, Pennsylvania third, Wiscon- 
foreigner in the competition for the At- 8ln fourth and Georgetown last, 
iantic. I —- o-------- —-

\Gen’l Agt for B. C.Miners Were Sending Money 
Outside and Living on 

Credit in Winter.

VICTORIA

ired with the street the atmos- 
i fresh and sweet. This is due 
ute ctoanliness and a thorough 
<e of disinfectants and deodo- 
i^now is served out twice a dav 
m. and 5 p. m., and the coolies 
ved so well before. An abunr 
PPly of vegetables, .fish, ricé, 
d meat is always on hand. The 
Jeep for the greater part of the 
iirtner proof of good tceding, for 
men do not sleep well. 4
uarters are every bit as clean 
acious as the barracks in Eng- 
which the Yeomanry were hone- * 4 
ig the early part of the war. 
rs are kept in good Order, and 
le is not allowed to have any 
iary trousseau lying about, 
an has a rush mat to sleep on 
h man, moreover, is compelled 
himself clean. I have boarded 
» house in Seven Dials, and if 
ghshman wishes to find fault 
>se coolies here, he had better 
ir the tenements in Seven Dials

of the fact that the houses on 
tton are new and in good sani- 
dition, the authorities hav* de- 
erecting their own premises on 

land farther away from Kow- 
îese should be model residences 
ung is to be spared in securing 
is as favorable as possible, 
oolies now waiting 
~*ous to go to Africa, and the 
1 embarking them is causing 
iturbanees. Half a dozen scalp 
is a common occurrence daring 
ring. The reason of this is 
he delay in getting the men 
nd the fact that there are so 
fferent clans living together in 
tion.
tarn an in a row is a sight worth 
Everyone is interested, and 
e has a word to say, and when 
luestion of five hundred coolies 

and chattering at once, the 
lembles that of a gathering of 
9 in Petticoat-lane. Fights are 
ied out on the location in cor- 
[lish style, for it is in the creed 
inaman that you must always 
ay row and hit out at either par- • 
H>ortunity offers. Indian police 
tered with the coolies, and the 
>f making an arrest is interest- 
îcially when It comes to four 
ïhes of pigtail around the cen
trist. Still, wherever any body 
are kept unemployed and idle, 
are bound to crop up, and even 
tial temperament of the China- 
kmnd to give way at times, 
earner Tweeddale, belonging to 
w firm, takes the first batch of 
|9, and the cost of fitting her 
converting her into a suitable 
is been over two thousand

^8 but one fault to find with 
ship, and that is her iron decks,
111 not tend to reduce the tem- 
I in the tropics. However, 
wrings may keep the heat at 
rtable degree. What a revela- 
1 will be to the coolie, accus- 

do his seafaring work * 
toe sails are as full of holes as 
pap’s trousers, and whose sani- 
ingements are not to be spoken 
*hsh.—Daily Mail, London.

Wonderful Advance of Germany 
As a Builder of Swift 

Leviathans.

Prizes and Scholarships Are 
Awarded to the Success

ful Students.
CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION 

OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 
COMPANY.

, __ “Companies Act,
I HEREBY CERTIFY that "The Bella 

Coola Development Company” has this 
nay been registered as an Extra-Provin
cial Company under the "Companle#>Act, 

to carrY ont or effect all or any of 
™ objects of the Company to which the 
{gg®Slee anttorlty of the Legislature of 
British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company la sltn-w^MVa™'' m“g County'

The amount of the capital of the Corn-

Company’s constitution, or for any other 
purpose that may seem expedient, and to 
oppose any proceedings or applications 
which may seem calculated, directly or In- 
directly, to prejudice the Company’s in
terests:

NO JAPANESE STATE CHURCH.
1897.”Dawson, June 17.-r-The decision on the There was a cable to London that à 

part of the North Ameren Transportation national church of Japan bright be 
& Trading Company and the Northern founded. Seen on the subject, 
Commercial Company, the two big corpor- Hayashi says: “Personally, I 
ations doing wholesale and retail mercan- knowledge of the matter. I will not
furnish** supplie»**011 **credit8 hereà'fteTVs ^ * JaTk
been -the most Important revolution of X A^eriM a free comtb-v-free in 
policy the Klondike has experienced In reHtri^ h-ee’ in notai ra roLtltta ini, 
business channels. These companies have oiu, ♦w?i0n"
sustained 70 per cent, or more of the big AIl5L5«V1rned and ™ Ml tb*11**8-
operators and the laymen and other miners ~~ „maa, *s. perfectly at liberty to have 
of the camp through the long winters, tak- 2>n<l hisiowh opinion. There are
lug their pay at the clean-op time in the Buddhists, Hindoos, Shintos, Roman 
spring. The companies declare they have Catholics, Christians in Japan—in fact, 
made no money under old conditions be- almost every form of religious belief in 
cause of losses on bad accounts and the vogue there. I have never yet heard 
Uke, and now Intend to protect themselves, of a desire on the part of anyone for 
tthe new policy will force those who have a national, or, as yon would call it 
been successful to keep a big share of state religion ”

; ' dust here to buy winter stocks when they S
continue winter operations. Gold dust ex- . — 0
Ports to Seattle will not be affected, be- ... . n npAI .nrrvmoney.d“8t wil1 .** elduu«ed heV ** WAR DECLARED

Unless the miners can get credit from n,, .. ,wr-. nr. .
the smaller concerns doing business In the ON HllTFI RF ATS
camp, they will have to borrow money IIVU-U ULN10
from banks or others with which to pur
chase their goods, use their own funds or 
do without. Some may have plenty of 
money with which to buy on a cash basis 
and some may not.

Secretary R. B. Snowdon, of . the North 
American Transportation & Trading Com
pany, this morning said:

“We believe it a better business policy 
tc refrain from giving credit after July
3D neit. We expect thereby to be able to Wjir hflH ...
2web t^lve Tbearen°sum« a8,sh«ed ot° the oF‘to01*

Mrc n « ShiiSVIF^ *|d%owC
merelal^in othe^thro Cthat 88ee8'8' Palmer House, Walker^House?
company, I understand. Is to follow the toe SGra^dU Central iind" toT’FIMntï'^TU°'B’ 
“ÎSJTVSZ sreoynd15V,ce.pres,dent ! ,To ^ud^t^y are" ^klng'th? Do°X 

of the Northern Commercial Company,1 J^m»0tV^OurTv Kt8<Jl'clt“r' 
who is here from San Francisco, said to-j telkeep^ o^toe Dom.nl™ ^ thelr bu^

"We are decided not to give further ' swb.dimS“ n™er0“8 deadbeats and 
credit in the Klondike for good reasons. I are^nnSnnYiw’ n«?de^, he.hMlstïg la<vs- 
The big companies have sustained this .Vlemln5y enaot-
camp. They have done It under stress of ell,, ST,™ sSLt,on 395 the
heavy taxation by the government and the Litiôn The Proposed snb-
clty of Dawson, and we propose to stop “ ,folloTTf: .
doing it. y i Everyone 18 guilty of an offence and 11a-

“our company has borne heavy ex- summary conviction to imprison-
Pense and has done a great share of the ?*e\*SS* j?r a fl°e not exceeding
grubstaking in the camp and has made i fl5e. IlaPr,8°nment,
nothing here. As a plain proposition we1 Jîf*1,0°tato lood, lodging or other ac-Propose to quit giving credit ^nd either LTe^ lnn™ J1<luor) at a”Y
make something for ourselves or ,have the ; honwl «Ss’ ng, iodging or eating
goods left. Unless we take this precan- Sfnihïf ? “eglect or fefnse (with™..
tion against the more stringent conditions | T^e -rèrn^üÜ? .‘,‘ay ,lor 8ame ” 
we will have to quit the field. Our prices l ntou-J™?”? a88oclatl0° ts asking e

Last evening the annnal closing exer
cises of the British Columbia Ladies’ 
College, Oak Bay avenue, took place, 
there being a large attendance of la
dies and gentlemen interested in the 
institution present to listen to 
cellent programme.

In the course of the evening addresses 
were delivered by Bev. Bishop Cridge, 
Kev. Dr.'Campbell and- Bev. Mr. Ewing, 
the speakers dwelling upon the

Viscount 
have no (20.) To take or otherwise acquire and 

hold shares * in ?any other Company having 
objects altogether or in part «imliwr to 
those of this Company, or carrying on any 
business capable of being conducted so 
Company*7 °r ln<Mpectly to benefit this

1897.

i an ex-
(21.) To distribute any of the property 

of the Company among the members in 
specie:

(22.) To pay out of the funds of the 
Company all expenses of or Incidental to 
the formation, registration, and advertising 
of the Company, and to remunerate any 
person or company for services rendered 
or to be rendered In placing or assisting 
to place, or the guaranteeing the placing 
of any of the shares in the Company’s 
capital, or any debentures or other secur
ities of the Company, or in or about the 
formation or promotion of the Company 
oi the conduct of its business:

(23.) To sell. Improve, manage, develop, 
exchange, lease, mortgage/ dispose of, 
ÎSÜ11 ■*c?<Piat’ or otherwise deal with 
ihe undertaking, or all or any part of the 
property and rights of the Company, with 
power to accept as the consideration any 
shares, stocks, or obligations of any other company:

(24.) To engage in the business of com
mon carriers, both by land and sea, and 
to that end to buy, purchase, lease, own, 
or acquire In any manner whatsoever, and 
to operate, construct, and maintain a line 
or lines of railway to be operated either 
by steam, electricity, or such other motive 
power as may be deemed best, and to 
lease, charter, boy, construct, operate, 

any b0618 or «bips for the furtherance of the purposes and objects of 
these powers:

(25.) To lease, buy, construct, operate 
and maintain such line or lines of tel
ephones and telegraphs as may be deemed 
advisable:

(20.) To do all such Other things as are 
incidental or conducive to the attainment 
of the above objects, and which would 
advance and develop any of the powers 
herein given and granted, whether spe
cified herein or not.

It will soon be possible to travel from ' P.r- Evans, the American dentist who 
Liverpool to New York—under, of course, achieved such success in Paris, once re- 
the least favorable condition»—for two before he went abroad, a letter
pounds. It Is, perhaps, the cheapest jour- *«>m a young Vermonter who wanted a 
ney ever known, and works out at about SI4 of fatee teeth made and sent to him. 
a penny for ten miles. j The letter concluded: “My modth is three

This new phase of the strurole for tho 4 O,cro^ five-eighth inches threw the Atlantic shipping trade ?ollowf clo^K nut ?£*’ ®?me bmnmocky on the edge. Shaped 
on the effort now bring Z! bv tireUke 8 8hew. toe forard. If yon wint 

torir Mnprem: 1 haTe *»
acywlth the help of turbines, and the 
question of the moment in British shipping 
circles is whether we shall once again be 
supreme on the Atlantic.

It is, of course, Germany who Is mak
ing a tremendous Md for this supremacy.

Though started less than sixty years 
ago with British-built Ships, the Ham- 
burg-American line is now tbe greatest 
shipping concern In the world, owning a 
fleet of. 125 steam vessels, of 650,000 tdns.
Its rival of Bremen, the Norddentflcher- 
Lloyd, ha^ 122 ships of 683,000 tons, and 
three of them exceed twenty-two knots.
Compare these undertakings with our 
boasted White Star line, which comprises 
only twenty-seven vesséis of 200,000 tons, 
or the Cunard, with nineteen ships of 129,- 
000 tons. The French Compagnie Gener
ale, of Havre, has also more ships and a 
greater tonnage than the Cunard, and two 
of its vessels exceed twenty knots.

It was once thought that no country 
could produce faster ships than the Clyde 
and Belfast. No country. has done so ex
cept Germany, and the German ships are 
skimming the cream off the trans-Atlantic 
passenger trade. Business people and 
those who travel for pleasure are prepar
ed to pay for high speed as well a» for 
comfort. They certainly get the speed on 
the German ships, and the comforts 
to suit their taste.

I

1;_e, SJf «ne million dollara/dlvlded lnto 
— -,--------- ------------- - -,— fine ■ ^TK?\8ll^rc8.2f one dollar each.

Si? LhNcœy
one *

. . - ,gyr. ■ In this

S2S&aF*E££&svea
as given in the programme which had Th„
been hstened to, were quite sufficient, i.ïïî ot existence of the Com- 
they said, to pro* that no pains were Th/r-n™y yeaf ',
spared to give the pupils the most thor- Given^^naS?1™!? *lm|ted. 
ough training. at *5 hand an<1 8611 of office. * ■*. Vl,cl°5*aj Pfovince of British Columbia.

Amongst those who added much to f,dJY of May, one thousand nine 
the enjoyment of the evening by con- “onured and four. .
tribating solos, vocal and Instrumental, S. Y. WOOTTON,
were Miss McCoy, Mrs. Garrett Smith, J£lnt stock Companies.
Miss Underhill and Mr. Jesse Longfield, becî psf«3MS,ii°r whlch the Company has 
all of whom are too well and favorably a )
known to Victoria audiences to require cnttlmbpr^nr f?hle pnÿ and PaP®r and 
any extended notice on this occasion, pulp OTpepZ of, w00d
to adm”^”8 a“d Pl8ying Were greaV al! «frills
y said timber, and the mills necessary for
, At the conclusion of the programme converting said timber into puId and ™ 

the prizes for proficièncy were present- **5 and to carry on the business of nolo 
ed, as follows : Miss McLean, of Indian ””d, Paper manufacturers and dealers in 
Head, Aesa., won the Richard Hall “ branches:
scholarship in the academical class; Miss *“touire, operate, or carry on the 
Nora McCoy won the Alexander Fraser "'5e? of. a power company: 
scholarship in the junior department; s.iooverê by Purchase, lease, hire,
Mias Oliver earned off the Isabel T. ,1, 2, location, or otherwise acquire 
Ker medal for elocution, and Miss ed sïïl!,1 an? °* the States of the Unlt- 
Heuderson won the special prize for Coltimb> or hs ProT,lnce ot British 
pianoforte music, presented by Messrs timber i.'muT 8le?where, lands, estates, 
Fletcher Brothers. Miss N. McCoy was licences ti/ent «mw"’ tlj?ber f,lalrM. or 
first in general proficiency in the junior rights of way ‘ wà?er rivhf7l,Cns r*Eih^ and

sss ,s£
xr-sss: awaarKHSSïS

ed by Mr. McDonald. ores and refining metals buîldlngs m,8
The report stated that the health of reà? o?’-®1®111', 8t<M‘t ln trade, or other 

the pupils throughout the term was Î3 .PJ, P«™onal property as may be deem- 
g°°d. I rem toe to eqalp’ operate and re-

The programme of the concert last otherwise ,ffC<ïh!,nt and t0 8el1 °r
evening was as follows : i them, ” anJ^te/est6 thST ” any ot
Vocal Habanerf^(Carmen)................ Bizet I (4.) To car/ on the basin/' of a mln-
Violln—The Quiet Mind ...... . am.^ fl™’nP” nmnniS 8me,tlng> dredging and re-

a—Miss Fl/le WoM. wort ™P ?5Vnd t0 “fiue, buy, seH and
Plano—The Whistling noy .................. ablek’go?A , m5ke merchant-

a-Master Leslie McCoy. posits8 ’ 8l,Têr ,ead ores, or. de-
Vocal Husheen ................. Alice Needham substance," ^"om™»^ oTmi"^

o^hingT’.b60?'' earth "r other mattere
____ oven sesîïi^“g* whatsoever, and to prospect and

c—Miss Iva Henderson. matters Z "m or 8117 ot 861(1 substances,
Recitation—Swan Song ................. Brooks • , or tw“ga-

-r, d—Mies Grace Oliver. I To carry on the buslnese of general
VioUn Obilgato by Miss Nora McCoy. ?^chant8» loggers. lumbermen, minera

Violin Celia ..................................... Austin1 owners, cannera, fish carers freit
a—Master Arthur McCoy. preservers, jam manufacturers, quarry men

/k\ ^r- J* Longfield. brick and tile manufacturers, smelters re-riana ““ McCoy Sners, founders, assn,ere, d£ tatab
Plano Consolation ••••••»••••••........ Liszt bon, metaj. and all products of, smelting
Vocal AhldîrSrito8ïrett Smlth- f eTery nature and description: 8
Vocal-Abb* With Me^.„.^.Torrlngtoa ML) To cmtnmt. carry ont, maintain.
Plano duet—Country Dan dp Nevfn intnnd e,mana^e' work, control and super-Vlolta- L a- Mre."smltra ^m“y b*SSft ^reoTrs^ Æ

.............  “kSS1 weSf”oS
a—Misa Nora McCoy"""" B“®8 7™ m’ gaS w“rk8' canneries, caring houses,

Recitation— - y* • crashing works, smelting works, concen-
ta) A Little Bit of a Woman ....Field wôîkl8 hydraRIlc ™rk8' electrical
(b) Dreams ................................  Norris d^ nage ,work3' Irrigation works,
(c) Fool Yonngnns .................... Rl'ev i «te.™ yarde’ c°ke ovens, warehonses.

Miss Underhill * 7 stores, wagons, carts, and other works or
Piano—Solfeggietto ...................... Bach conveniences which may seem directly con-........ ach d”clve to any of the objects of the com-

..Mylnasky r.,°7, ,and contribute to, subsidize or
S: aW °r toke Part 18 887 8nch
nn?')otoe0r°^w8ter‘/ elegtrtcit7’

_______ ___________ _ otherwise:
(8.) To construct dams and ■>'" Improve 

*ire Underwriters.—Mr. Charles R rl7er8’ «treams, lakes, and to divert the 
txUbert, secretary of the Mainland board 7Thole or an7 Part of the water of such 
Of fire underwriters, says amalrama-1 ?îream8 and rivers as the

the underwriters of Co“f*ny nmy require:
(9.) To clear, manage, farm, cultivate,

| Irrigate, plant, build on, or otherwise 
! work, use or improve any land which, or-

?
JvV
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LIFE-SAVER AND 
FIRE BOAT IN ONE

Every Hotelkeeper In the Dom- 
Inlon Asked to.Support 

The Application.

Interesting Suggestion Made by 
Capfc Troup at Meeting 

Yesterday.

.

Iare more mi
A well-attended meeting of the com

mittee of this association was held at 
the ofllce of the secretary yesterday 
afternoon. There were present Cap
tain Royds, Captain Troup, P. Bey- 
grau, A. B. Fraser, Sen., J. A. Doug
las, A. J. C. Galiety, Captain Walbran, 
H. C. Marsh and Joseph Pierson. Cap
tain Royds was called to the chair. The 
association is receiving Encouragement 
from all quarters to continue with the 
work it has in hand, and as its plans 
become more fully decided upon the 
outlook for a speedy realization of a 
thoroughly equipped lifeboat and life 
saving arrangements for British Co
lumbia becomes brighter.

Captain Troup of the C. P. R. fleet 
made a very practical suggestion for 
the association which met with unani
mous approval. It was that the asso
ciation make a provision for installing 
a pumping apparatus ou its steam life
boat so that it can be used as a fire- 

St. Paul, boat and thus be of great value to the 
sailed the same week, city for fire protection and hence the

xv&vc ucyu mtuulxu uuu our eiyeuses remain th<* omnnjma-* ~T_ — ------ - w- oujjjjvu i ^ v..6 lucui. On the out- city should assist in the mnintemyn^e
the same as they were. The gutlook Is not ^rjth theirdbSïî mimi”81118 4ïeIr .Inflaence ! tbe German ship had 287 ln the thereof The captain pointed out that
good enough to warrant ns* to continue ’ S “ler!' They have had cabin aa compared with 237 for the such a boat eonïd ta- of âerviee to
giving credit. The mlnea that pay heavily 8e^tlon framed tq cover not only ho- other three. « a Ï.ÎP °r service in
are being worked ont and the time Is com- : jC8’>ut al8o restanranta and boarding Taking the returns for the year the of dre.‘18 Protecting hhe whole of gov- 
tag when someone must lose on the credit ?ecetap ?£? J?ey confldent that it will North German Lloyd increased its cabin ern“t street and possibly even as far
system if it Is not stopped. We mean In wEEzZL the favorable consideration ot par- Passenger total from 27,000 to 36,000, which asT}he Dnard hote|.
a plain business way to protect ourselves. nearly twice the number carried by the was generally conceded, that the

“Not only have we been a great fac- °— --------- The White Star rose from 18,000 usefulness of such, a craft in helping to
tor in developing the camp without the Prize Lists Readv —Tho 1;„, J® 221P00, but on the other hand the Ham- save Victoria property cannot be over-
ald of the government, but have been sub- for the provincial exhibition tl lL hfM advanced from 20,000 to estimated, whereupon Mr. Beygraua^&oh0enrlF™F>? -^rtrai-e6 t^fiTin^M^r ZZl t^^the^ffeefethe^./y

^ndn“CDLwLataeriPd$to,obnlthTU^.S ^the British aSSSSSS companies fell 3 1 1 the city,
is nothing^ more than a village, yet tt Is have just been issued and ' There Is no question of cheapness here, anj nskina them aîlow l inmmuSSf
endeavored to conduct it on a metropoli- ^^r-etarJ, Swinerton is arranging for for the German lines make a higher mini- tn 1 iha;?w a
tan scale. The expense attempted to Plaan8 them in the hands of everybody n,mm charge on their fastest liners than do Î? meet nnf discuss the matter with
maintain Is out of reason. The high rates interested in the event. The prizes î**e Br*tish companies, and some of their sn£m’, . „
ot taxation necessary to meet the expense offered are of a very attractive nature :a,res ™u aP to £250 and even £400 for a .. riaptain Troup further remarked to 
make the assessment several times the sal- and should result in a big list of entries Millionaires are pleased to pay these the delight of all present that should
able price of property in thé town. It Is • being secured. The cash mazes for pricl? m ordcr to get the advantage of If become an accompiisehd fact to in-
Eb8E,ra. __ ,, horses aggregate over *1,3(5)- ™trie P“ «tall a pumping appliance in the steam
.^?eb^dn.8fdl’m should force the min- $2,058; sheep, $784; swine, $7(57- poul- . German ships with a speed of 2214 lifeboat he would declare the arrange- 
tSm orOThlcnt'weia ™ amd t‘î-Iîak,e try and Pet stock, $601.50; agricultural knot8 “eabeolutely supreme on the ment a most useful oue and one that
toem pr0T dent Instead of spending It fool- products, $378; horticultural exhibits Vnlv l ’ ?n<1.br)ag toe mails from New would be of incalculable value in 
do nothlL b^T a whotea?” £324.75; floral department, $384 75’. hmre tasre,8^. fr°,? ,c,Bbt to. eighteen tectin- life and property, -rot only ou 
in summer, like transient traders. While1 h^cY .aud apiary, $55; dairy produce,’ proved bv the Fotimnster-GcneraVs°retuiTi8 and 8™aPiC°aSt g.eneral,y bnl in tlle city, 
there Is blood ln us we shall try to™ i ]§*.> d,3trict or agricultural society ex- After these four ships come toe Sm' wS, 1 ? scheme would have his
main. y hibits, cup and_ medals aud $600; art panla. Lncïtia, and Oceanl? at twento h'Shest eudorsation It is calculated

“We Shan not day that the non-credit women’s department, twe knots. The two Cnnarders were bnUt .aI«on0i5înthe prir*ent proposals
a; item wiy jipgly lq other camps, but we £290. The hst of special prizes is very on the Clyde in 1883, the Oceanic In laoo £2o,000 to $30,000 may be required for 
?cc,lncll8<*1to » ^everywhere. In Fair- large. The. adze .lists tie .printed in at Belfast. 80 we stand tüday m the ÎÏS fir8; capital outlay and thei-eafter 
râ.8^? ,71 Inaugurated it and people there very handy form and every informa- "Position are we- did eleven sears non the maintenance would be npproxi-helo^to* top8 poUcy and a tion for exhibitors. Merchants h?“e and ‘here is no^oTsibUlV 0,’^^ ‘“tely $4,000-to $5,0017“a year; aW a-

Onr rfftot T*#7: ' , .s. v assisted the enterprise by liberal ad- ™e8t tor another two yeara By that time though the nobility of the Old Conn-
chtoge ta^iltCT ta?^Pwuî8.Jl^8k, the vert,!m8 patronage. The lists were î£f Cnnarders will be built. Following try as well as most large shipowners 
minera and^thersto *kio ^‘hl^ .1°.^ Printed by the Colonist Publishing Co. >£Lrii^ Im"®18 ““«k again come two are being asked for subscriptions, it is
tMr mmey ta The camp throngbout toe I ---------------------------- «t^d over a f“the ôtoerg n'lrr'7 ,Jor exuected that the mcrchanta and espe-
wtater. In order to pay rash toe^ratorel TARIFF LIMITATIONS. TWo cZAratlvriy tow «M™ Z' wfter trout will ieud
who work in toe winter wifl have to pur-1' -— strip the Teutonic and Î" 8 8,enerous helpmg hand.' this plan. They may seU their dnat Resident of Vancouver Board of Trade not a poeltlon whlch w^cM regari^ wlth “15*5 adjourned to meet again
in fhe summer to the banks or exchange Opposed to Restrictions. satisfaction. regard wlth on the 12th July.
a other channels for currency, but the ... . Two years hence Britain ehnnM ««.in ------ -—■—o---------—-

,?rr“tl8gf “c draining of the Regarding the proposed Umitatiou of ^ 88pr5me 08 tbe Atlantic In toe matter TIMBER PROSPECTS,
medium of exchange will ■ the benefits of preferential tariffs to ot sp“d at toast. The designs for toe T , „ ----------

th?^Æ«^S ^ üMrSIr on Hi8

toe ritantry'^nrinj^toe «TÆ ^nt ot the Vancouver Board of Trade, Mm . Mr. John aurray, provincial timbe
^^T^chtntr^ ^ tX the Jg^^nr  ̂thl roSrT ^ WgEHB^f ^

riew toe matter In that light say the matter, though it is questionable Clyde aud Tyneside workman^hlD toe2n \m0"B the milla’ aud «"
merchant has been compelled to bear the lts efforts will bear fruit. It seems to 1 Cnnarders should re-e«t«hiiTifthe8^ P°*^ that returns were very good, tow'toa,of experae of carrying the Invest- ! me that the limitation will reenlt in ^ I tbe British shlpbnlttor h th f ot ,?8 whe whole, things are looking 
meat for big stocks for eight to ten practical subsidizing of steamship lines Takln'" the whole world’s shinning . ^lr- Murray said in an interview,
ï^fî?S’*!l8? ?.** eltber had t0 Iet the In- ; runnùig vessels to Canadian Poor^ Britain still stands unrivalled with** as a8d. **? the Okanagan district they arc
thTTpring'citato œ realirina88*11 ^ »e governmentactingSpou ïe “T7 td aa mntotonnag^ns a“ ^8!?rl7 .bright' On the train on
m. nV L. w i P^”e realizing re- broad and substantial policy of foster- ?.er i?,78*8 combined. Foreign fleets grow which I was, there were a number of from toeVitotlT" inc Canadian maritime^ tirade toere heredl y’ ."welled often by new ships tout P^Ple who had come ont from Maui- 

vAmer stocks In toe spring toe ™ might be some reason for the liSto- British enmnl0, b7 8hlP» sold ont of toba and were going to take np land 
se^n mS« tie hiraSt tfni and ™TP tion8> but as no rach p^licy is Stag Nrj,v TV.^heralnCll8at,tm Ger- there. The snb-oivision of the large
ments come due from miners. ’someVot1 pmaued, I can see no cause for the to buy oor ofd vraiwls hï/T ta '’n 'shori’1 tiîi eftV-îI -C^e™:i,aI!d
being able to pay, the merchants say, l-nve | hampering of the seaport trade by such ten years we have sold them^fw* nrndnrn°hft1 that district will be
the country and never pay, and the mer- » restriction. At present a great deal tons of old ships, haff of which t0mî f?r greater extent
Eba.nt ,e toft to whistle for his account. importing is done via New York and flfteen years of age. That is greatly tn°nnr ^**8n ber8,(Jfori-. The immigrât,on, [.*>, 
If1* berc that the merchant argues tost Boston, and it would certainly be a , advantage, for though thV do eomneta L 8 fine thing for the lumber man if.i --
toe consumers may Jnet as well Insure the hardship for importers to have to snh i wlth ”8 the purchase money I» tnrer doing business on a small wale,and to»Vby pa/ 8,g aash on purchasing, mit to dictation to^ how they shal ' nCrW Brltish shlpi o? ^eatar effleienc^ Teho8e who have threshing outfits nsc
ti SS*®4 ™™-i r&tt. ■ dEsTlr 5sra £’g”«a.rs-y?

a sms- i -ï™., '“™“ 5î;r2L"*.tTïïï, T »-‘s ;/y » «ausïass xspring or summer when the wash-nn is 6eroU8- The average rIfp ne ».» . as ?.°0^ as a,,y in the Province, not ex-made, and invest in outside properties. “Mv id»» ^ i * ^ ^ - ' I creased nearly on^th?^ ah"8 Jn' ÇfptlPff the Coast mills. The Ludgate
Then the oper-*—t return and say: “Well. * «hannelif^nS t0 Iet trade Bee^ lts own years ago foZevery ton ofÏSi^ n® ten Brethers plant, also at Arrowhead, is 
tî,tnWilî try mining another winter.” and, ^ Were. °»nadians had three tons oZstwm VS 2 ^Jting in the development of that lit-
tben go to the eomennles for credit with a )fboIe so patriotic as to patronize have seven tons of steam ’J w* % tie town.
tar ta,toretan2ll': tb“ "oods will be paid Var^a8,.l,8e?’ lhe laeation would ad- , sail. That Is all to th?^o<5i iJVZuZcî '■ . Mr' Ceorge McCormick, M.P., is very
XiiniHa?? ,,r mmer foHowing at J?fg„*î8e}f- 1 d®. all my business ’ efficiency, for one ton heavdy interested in mills in this nrof-
ebîè to.' [a‘1 10 bave a profit- ‘bromta the Canadian Pacific, and con- 1* reckoned to be equal to thmlngnS ilnce- The firm’s name is the Okanagan
the l^Ti'i. ^ 8,;r,,hant8 M7- and then seqneutly trade through Canadian ports, 8 88der | l.an*er Company, nnd there are mills
toe outfitting 008,1,887 wh,cb did D.8' 878 ma?7 now importing via Jta.S".ef.^?*07 of °8r <*«>tote ships'"1 Kamloops and Enderby. besides tbe«Sfarasw -.w-.w! igjSSa ~s; -ls-£ ™-
stocks through the winter nnd chnrge<l up! Officers.—M embers of Cal- pear to Pshow ’thti^hsif6 Agures now aP- Mureay went to Rosslahd, visited
to toe consumer Is not brought out strong vary Baptist church have elected ottl- are -not over tes years omf s£r ,?t8amer8 Hedley City and the Nickel Plate mine, 
wi.Vttte, .blg «“Pantos, whether such CT’8 for fie ensuing year as follows: Possess toe advantageofVaj^V’îîîV.V w„W, the ^î1. actmty near Grand

E: l tssrsi.

-S-a-ws snxt-SS».- JZZZHhere and In cireulation tbT vVr 1 den; for one year, ri; Hodges, F. Clyde tô™hf totahnlirtLt011^* *r88t traMc. and 1,087 m Anstralla^ It appears that the
Others thought the poller of refn*inJ<!^2' an^ Northcott; for two years, J. L. ploys. Amp°iü?Ing bidustry which It em- rni\?I£a director, Ernest Wolff, a former 
it Will have a te5de5^ to dl^urare ta » I Beckwith; clerk, _Js B. H. Walker; raVe do and Ame^‘ bJ.Uî ” «beapl, well-known Victorian, contemplated or- 
great extent toe extensively practiced sr£ treasurer, H. R. McIntyre; superin- not been ÉbStoihêraiSdL "bipballderahaye gamzing an opera company backed by 
tern Of working minis In the winterin' ,nn‘|pnt Calvary Baptist school, H. to give them*ro’bsknra titaLC<alîî?Tmt8 8eattto theatre men and $50,000, and 
JE8-*""/ laymen, or men who work Northcott; superintendent Burnside eidise. Ger-miny ahlmers Itliht»h^8 fg/ged <*rtam members of the Pol-

«îiîtai1 to8- "Sî” of tbe returns, have school; J. T. tjroot; president B. Y. help from the state, dfrectlv nnil indlrSttl* J? d company at a higher salary than 
thev wilt Ithto tïe,l,r “"«Ce when P. U„ C. Dnrden: s.in«rinterH.nt - in- ln France instruction Ind 4 MvhratoJi ÎS®7 were roc“vlng.~Tlus displeased 
STJS81^^ the o11’ 11 they can- nior work, Mias A. Bishop. The elec- beauties amount annually toabouYa «rami thfl manager of the Pollard company,

SSSSSk “■ »»' - -*- - -Æ£»iSSA3?3saSs .SiiMi-rM;
cr or not they can get credit from other --------- -- operation of these autorfdW ‘ a
companies remains to be seen. Few con- ' Granby Consolidated —The announce- bulIt «team ir Gf 2.000 tons *,res Durin8 June.—Following is a

w° *ong credit and ment that Mr J J Hill and his as so- ^rance mlaht earn nearly £i ooo bonus In recor^ the work of the fire depart- rar5raoSratiLr°^,Lvatm,mir‘tored Ï «.t« tad S^nirid control ôï toe L^r^hlle a .«raneh tadtt.'ÎSse^*tta “ent during June: Jane 3rd, chtaSoy
toT^lnTrrat,<m8 ta 187 8umber throagh properties owned nnd operated by to! ^ «me number of fre tanenor street; «hMTri prem-

Whcn the miners’ lien ordinance was ‘*rai*y Consolidated Company, says , French ,hta« 1088 ago, î m aS?rik’raacted by the Yukon Council a yearl“i Vancouver News-Advertiser, créât-; cost hlm âftfiôô! ÛsV* Frederick" JLJt'"’ Bak
the question of security to big companies “> much interest, -as the new express- 1 transaction was £30000 Beta? ,«îLi’ta loss’ *25- 14th m b/e n n
m damps snd mines for supplies furnish- ed by aa ns to the possible far-reach- i -xnlaln th« amn-lm- transartlôn8 h?^nl2 ' kZl.taVH ,..5?’” ^ G’
S.I "to08?^?1, the knotty phases with in* effect of such a transaction meets that the ship was on ™h"VmntrhHsLP«^d m^î^f of1 rivd«‘.14D " 2^ p" 
which the legislators wrestled. The law with general consent by those rompe- E!“ld therefore earn £12,(*»taS,s a C7u,’ 1%Kk „Ba7
finally wns enacted In such manner that tent to form an opinion. It is probable That Is to say. |„ six years toî kI ?o’ spark, loss $50; 20th,
the miners could have a Hen on 50 per that important changes will be made «“wmment would pay snbsld^more tol,52, r°2L?f ?• C. Bedstead factory, 
«rt.. or half, of the dump and the prop- in the neraonnel of the mannirement* tiM!n tht? original coat of no ,08S; 20th. box 27, chimney fire,
a-ai.‘g.sgKsî«?s-«>5s ïirk.’ïïsja

mortal Court, declared the Us. with the «be»» ’•>•* *™ »-* ---- *----- K "
exception of that portion providing for a 
Hen on the damp, to be ultra vires With 
this decision the Hen law as regards the 
«verity to miners and to traders Is ln s 
*tate of démoralisatlbn, and practically of 
oo recognised vaine.

appear
The experience of the last two or three 

years Is that an increasing number of cabin 
passengers paying high rates are deserting 
the siower vessels to travel ta those of the 
higher speed. An examination of typical 
weeks last summer shows that one German 
ship often carried as many first-class pas
sengers as three other vessels going be
tween New York and England. Sailing out

_ _ __ °l New York on a day selected at random,
neglect or refuse (without the Kaiser .Wilhelm II. had 334 first cabin 

I passengers, while the Etruria,
we will have to quit the field. Our prices “?nn:i£uo“ ,18 rising every ' n(J Majestic, which sailed the i
l.ave been reduced and our expenses remain rhAo1,1 the Dominion to* support t bad only 339 among them.

TAKE NOTICE that 60 days after date 
I Intend to apply to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lands 

at Bella Coola : Commencing at a post 
marked J. Simister’s 8. E. comer, thence 
north 11 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south to the shore, thence fol
lowing the shore east to point of 
mencement; containing 22 acres more or 
less.

„ „ „ J. SIMISTBB.Bella Coola, June 1, 1904.b—Miss Sara McLane.
Piano—Sonata: Tempo di Menuetto..

Beethi
case

NOTICE. .

Is hereby given that sixty days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase the following describ
ed tract of land situated on Kalen Isl
and, Tuck’s Inlet, commencing at post 
marked J. Campbell’» northwest comer, 
thence running south 80 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 40 chains to the point of 
commencement and containing 320 acres, 
more or lees.

»

ii
j

m a

JOHN CAMPBELL, 
Kalen Iiland, April 13, 1904. .

INOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN that, thirty days 
after date, I intend to make application 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situated on Hu
bert son Lake, Barclay District, Vancouver 
Island, B. C.:

Commencing at a post on north side of 
Bobertson Lake, two miles from east end 
of lake (8. W. comer), then 40 chains 
north (N. W. comer), then 180 chains east 
(N. E. corner), then 40 chains south, (S. 
W. corner), then along Shore of lake 160 
chains west to point of commencement.

W. P. DAYKIN.
Dated at Nitlnat, Vancouver Island, 

B. C, May 20. 1904.

k• •• t MMMM » M M e

PER S
Woman's Beauty.
Daily Mall.

|pro-

vtAiin m Ml88 Iva Henderson.
Vlolta—Mazourka de Concert ..

« bJr" T1J.e88e Longfield.
,„x frires and Scholarships—S of. Mre. Garrett Smith.
(d) Pupil of Miss Underhill.

Award!

E a motive power or

)er or magazine that does not 
tome hints for, the creation or 
ion ot beauty. The age has 
ts eyes wide to the power of 
attraction, aud the polishing 
“corners of the temple” which, 
desires her daughters to be- 
nueli more of a practical work 

Bed to be when girls 
to grow np as the typical 
their family traditions. Wo- 
now lean on their lineage 

|ve that blue blood is an ex-. 
, bad manners .and an ancient 

an uncultured nature soon 
iselves despised and ignored, 

is no room on the world’s 
those who have not learned 

I of personal attractiveness.
E UGLINESS OF IT.

purposes of the
f»8 the nnderwritera of toe MMta 
land and Victoria, will possibly to
™W0?;°r Vye°£hpa«Ælha08 fe8 ---j - - _ „„„ „r

East^reCanand1” ^ ^,7“^ nU‘T -be‘°nK “ tbe
cific^st^fttoe?^ VancctayerPto tr0d”Ct8 ^ ,8nda ' 

take this matter into consideration.

NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN that, thirty days 
after date, I Intend to make application 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works, for a special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situated on the 
West end of Hobertson Lake, Barclay 
District, Vancouver Island, B. C.:

Commencing at a post marked N. B. 
comer, then west 160 chains (N. W. cor
ner), then south 40 chains (S. W. comer), 
then east 100 chains (S. E. comer), then 
40 chains north to point of commence
ment. Commencement point is at west 
end of lake (R. S. Daykin’s claim).

_ R. S. DAYKIN.
Dated at Nitlnat, Vancouver Island, 

B. C., May 20» 1904.

any farm or other 
any lands of the Company :

(10.) To establish, operate and main
tain stores, trading posts, and supply sta
tions for the purposes of the Company, 
and the supplying goods to any of its em
ployees or the occupiers of any of its 
lands, or any other persons, and for bar
tering or dealing In the products of mine 
and forest, and the carrying on of the 
general business of traders and 
chants:

were

i Ç

notice.
Respecting Coni am Petroleum Lands In 

South-Eai.t Kootenay.
(11.) To undertake and carry Into ef

fect all such Unsocial, trading, or other 
operations or businesses ln connection 

Tz5'. ,8 û«rebj given that licences to the objects of the Company as the
prospect for coal and petroleum upon and i Company may think fit:
!H2£ ia°?V*ltt,atea "ftbln Block 4,593, ' <12-) To acquire and carry on all or any
bouth-East Kootenay, will be issued forth- Fart of the business or property, and 
nnniiA-t»?!: Ç6**008 who have made proper to undertake any liabilities of any per- 

s*rT H1 pa relance of the provisions 800 » Arm or association, or company pos- 
mentî Coal M,D€S mcV* bnd amend-, aeesed of property suitable for the pnr- 

* j a°ses of this Company, or carrying on. any
The fee for each licence will be $100, hualness-which this Company is authorised 

a°b “I ^applicants who have not deposited to carry on, or which can be conveniently 
accepted bank cheques to cover that : oarned on in connection with the same, 
a“°“t are hereby required to do so with- or raaE seem to the company, and as the 
ont further notice. consideration of the same to pay cash or

Licences will be issued In the follow- tî,.l88n.e any ahares, stocks, bonds or other 
|nr fprm. viz.:— obligations of this Company:
“Mining Licence issued under the Coal * To entcr Into partnership or Into

Mines Act and Amendments tin7 arrangement for sharing profits,
In consideration of one hundred do!- vnion of Interests, co-operation, Joint ad- 

,ara now paid under the said Acts, and vsuture, reciprocal concessions, or other- 
bubject to the provisions thereof, I, W. 8. wi8e* with any person or company car- 
p”re; X^P11^ Commissioner, acting for the «Ting on or engaged In, or about to carry 
i-nier Commissioner of Lands and Works, on* or become engaged in any business or 

oo.. k . . . . to enter, transaction capable of being conducted so
SeSSknm *orL tor coafI aiMl 88 to directly or indirectly benefit this
of° mi n° ra°d 1 a nd ' altna oT o^^ther^IseTt NOTICE.
gsfrjfejgimrs^isusrss » hereby given ^i to.rty daJ,
an?"n« ,xd^Sbed,a8.l0“0Wu':r 01 any such company; and to zelThoId? **£■ 1 Intend to make application
area «lid 186 who,e slx fini- le-lmne, with or without guarantee, or 3° lhe Hon. the Chief Commissioner ofdre? and forty statute acres. otherwise deal with toe same: Lan<l8 ?nd Works, for a special license to

Owing to the nnnroer or applicants for (14.) To sell or dispose of toe under- f1 «ml carry away timber from the fol- 
flcenroB to prospect for coal and petroleum, taking of the Company or any part there- „,Wl?g de8«rtbed lands, sltnated on the 
Hrancra SSS ^ ot ,or 8nch consideration as the Com- ™"*1J8d <* Hobertson take, BarclayanJ . ri1® well-known fact that pany may think fit, and ln particular for Dl8tr|ct, Vancouver Island, B. C. 
nended^w sohSf«iSfemontif7°totblL aharel- debentures or securities of any *t a post on the West end
ment of tBH«to^1rini™htiïe’ other company having objects, altogether 08 îb® Bonth ride of Hobertson Lake,

Ue pLmT’STen!!ShST!?’ <15> To promote any company or com- î^î0,chai°8 % «g N- w- ContaTthefe
before the proper tribunal* tor the deter- panles f°L.tbe Purpose of acquiring all Corner)’ then 40
mlnatlon of their respective rights and ot the property and llabUltles tbalng 8- to point of commencement,
priorities, this licence is Issued and accept- of this Company, or for any other pur- n P. C. DAYKIN.
ed subject to such prior rights of other po8f, whleh may seem directly or indl- „Dated Jt Carmsnah, Vancouver Island, 
persons as may exist by law, and the date «et1* calculated to benefit this Company: “• c-> Ma* I®04- 
of this licence Is not to be taken or held rift.) Generally to purchase, take or 
as In any sense determining such prioritv, ,ease or ln exchange, hire; or otherwise
and further it shall not be taken or beid acQuIre* any real or personal property,
to waive enquiry by the Courts Into the and any rights or privileges which >he 
proper performance of all conditions pre- Company may think necessary 
cedent as lietween adverse claimants; and .latent for :the purposes of Its business: 
further, on the understanding that the (17.) To borrow or raise money for 
Government shell not be held responsible any purpose of the Companr, and for the 
for. or In connection with, any conflict purpose of securing the same and Interest, 
which may arise with other claimants of or for any other purpose to mortgage or 
the same ground, and that under no dr- charge the undertaking on all or any part 
circumstances will licence fees be refund- of the property > of the Company, present

or after acquired, or Its uncalled capital, 
and to create, Isqne make, draw, accept 
*nd negotiate perpetual or redeemable de
bentures or debenture stock, promissory 
notes. Mile of .exchange, bills of lading, 
warrants, obligations and other negotiable 
and transferrable Instruments:

Ç8.» To, enter Into any arrangements 
with anv Government (National, Dominion 
or Provincial) or any authority, municipal, 
local vi otherwise, that may seem con
ducive vo the Company’s objects, or any 
of them, and to obtain from any such 
government or authority any rights, pri
vileges and concessions which the Com
pany may think It desirable to obtain, 
red to carry out. exercise and comply 
with, or. If deemed advisable, dispose of 
any snch arrangements, rights, privileges

[the recipes, however, which 
pted for the process of beauti- 
[ simple one of a good temper 
pt—and yet there is nothing 
tonally ugly and unattractive 
b than a bad temper, though 
not often realize this till her 
marred and her life spoiled 
Other women may forgive 

pr, but men never do. It is in 
p the unpardonable sin, find 
b, seeing that nothing , so 
rentes and insures a tho- 
luhappy home.
I gir.*57 wuo are being trained 
[«member that a bad temper 
lually ruin their chance of a 
rare as any other hideous de- 
Ind when they would be ready 
be so much for the attaftv 
puch powers as beauty, bril- 
n fascination ’ it is surely 
lie to swallow something fdr 
lement of so great and last- 
rm as good temper.
I were to announce that she 
bt to sudden fits of madness, 
were soon over, would it be 
I she would be wanted aft an 
[her own or any one else’* 
bt what else is an uncontrol-

I temper is also an ugly 
[but then it is a masculine 
[to be able to carry off more 
r clothing of mind and body.
K party whereat the ladies’ 
bsisted solely of black cloth 
pd white linen would not be 
| success, but our eyes have 
pstomed tn such garb for 
pr sense of beafity is not re
pu angry man in the same 
[s by an ill-tèmpered woman ; 
[should do well to keep clear 
►hnnisms which are subject 
p explosions for our safety’s

NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN, mat, thirty days 
after date, 1 Intend to make application 
to tbe Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situated on Nitln
at River, ln Sec. 09:

Commencing at a post twnting obliter
ated) sltnated between the Nitlnat main 
river and the west fork of Nitlnat, about 
3 miles up the river from the lagoon, said 
post being N. E. corner, then SO chain. 
(N. W. corner), then south (S. W. corner), 
then 80 chains east (8. E. corner), then 
80 chains north along surveyed line to 
point of commencement, being section 17, 
township 1, Renfrew ;r,strict.

C. T. DAYKIN.
.riatefi Nitlnat, Vancouver island, B. C, May 22, 1804.

:

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that sixty days aftti 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com 
miss loner of Lands and Works for per- 
mission to purchase tbe following deacrlb. 
ed tract of land zltasted on Kalen Is’- 
and, cmmnendnr «t a post near the sooth- 
west corner of tbe land applied for by 
D M. Moore and marked F. «. Vemon’e 
northwest corner, thence running south 
80/chaîna, thence east 40 cha-as, thence 
north eighty chains, thence west 40 chaîne 
to the pilot of oommenoomtr* end con
taining i Soot MO sores.

’
\ ’ A) i|
Slit

or conve-con-

Mr was Interviewing Vice-Presl- 
iGayley, of the United States |jLr, 
ration, on the wonderful new JLç\> 
making steel that he has in- -'-X

rd;.And the hqlder hereby waives any claim 
or demand against the Government, and 
expressly agrees not to take any steps or 
proceedings, or present any petition, to en
force any alleged claim or demand against 

-the Government of the Province of British 
Columbia arising out of the issuance of 
this licence or of any other matter or 
thing appertaining thereto.

“The land being under reserve from pre
emption rnd sale this licence does not In
clude any right other than the right td 
prospect for coal and petroleum.

“The duration of this licence Is for one
year from the
“Deputy Commissioner of Lands & Works. 
“Lands and Works Department,

“Victoria, B. C.. . 190 .*•
R. F. GREEN.

Chief Commissioner • of Lands A Works. 
If i and Works Department,
Ylrtorft. 6. C.. 8th Xmle. 1904.

henomenal process, I am told,” 
said.

F. 0. VERNON,
Xafrr l dftiid, Àprr, IS^Xo/* ** 8 >

►menai,” answered Mv.
ling. AA phenomenon, you 
I mighty extraordinary thing, 
pr hear the Scottish lecturer’s 
ka phenomenon?” 
j the reporter; “I never did.”
■ lecturer,” said Mr. Gayley, 
[ter thus;
| ma friends,’ he said, ‘ye din- 
la phenomenon may be. Weel, 
pe’ve all seen a coo, nae doot.
■ nae a phenomenon. Ye’ve 
lapple tree. Weel, an apple 
phenomenon. But gin ye see 
np an* apple tree tall fore- 
apples, that, friends, would

hnomenon.’ ”

NOTICE
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sa £ .ssasçr• vsess
IHSJSLwjh* *fi»t fide of the North 
ÏiiÎgIS?:! yy87 the impur end fo
torone tin.to'lle*''?"!'* Wm1 W ch,ln8- 
rhîtaï to t*1' 8® I'helmt, Iheure Bast » 
rofunft» JP ehelns, Aleo eom-
SSSMJïïf 1" |r*H *t Here's Meedows, 
ehïïnS to*? «.*• I lienee South MO
forth isHBlek1 * tbenee

»«n* it, tm,

with general consent by those com 
tent to form an opiniou.
that important changes will be made wontd pay in subsidy more
in the personnel of the management; tA^a^nf,nnI, c?*t of construction,
indeed, some have already occurred. It h»v«*e eA,ÜT,nÜünîii,,m,*t that they must also 
may be mentioned that the transaction 
in question does not comprise the whole 
scheme that Mr. Hill has in coûtera-

’ÿ.^.AraoeUtien. when a 
wUl be institnted and Ice

a

mm
:, 190 .

MARINE NOTES.

Steamer Nell bag returned from n«r 
trip to the Northern British Colombie 

-Blie brought down a lot of nil 
tpiidesnte, but no paaeengera.

;t -’i
meet ofreturn* from hla "fishing trip” on the the- -ft G- itmmmstall porta.

from LandTHE COOK BOOK, 
vor about Clarke’s tongue 
’t find in the cook book.

-I8, 0, FTEVBN8. i 9f
the worry of cooking, too. 
Mfr., Montreal. !
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